Christmas Afternoon Tea
Available from Saturday 24th November to Sunday 23rd December,
2pm until 5pm Daily

Our Christmas Afternoon Tea at £ 21.95 consists of the following:

A selection of delicate and festive finger sandwiches:
Roast Turkey with Cranberry & Vintage Port Sauce
Roast Honey Ham & English Mustard
Beetroot Gravadlax Salmon, horseradish cream cheese & dill
Mature English Cheddar & Spiced Apricot Compote

A freshly baked scone with Cornish clotted cream & preserve
Hot mince pies & a selection of Christmas treats
A pot of tea of your choice from our Tea Menu
For something warming and festive we recommend our Christmas Tea Selection

Upgrade your Christmas Afternoon Tea:
Earl Grey Gin Sling Cocktail £12.00/glass
Delicate Rose Petal Prosecco £7.50/glass
Prosecco Treviso £6.50/glass
Half bottle of our House Champagne £25.00
Full bottle of our House Champagne £35.00
Reservations for Christmas Afternoon Tea are advisable
Vegetarian and gluten free sandwich options available, please request at time of booking.
To book call the tea room on 020 8876 6070.
Maximum group booking is for six people.

Christmas Tea Selection
Christmas Spiced Tea
Our traditional festive Christmas tea; think crackling log fires and mince pies!
We’ve blended the finest black tea with pineapple pieces, almonds, cinnamon, cloves and
ginger. The result is a spicy seasonal blend with nutty, fruity and sweet tones
Delicious with or without milk.

Baked Apple Rooibos

Our festive ruby red Rooibos; with notes of apples, oranges, cinnamon, almonds and
vanilla! Think mulled wine and hot apple pie! 100% caffeine free.
Delicious with or without milk.

Hot Ginger
Our warming winter brew. A fine black tea with sweet ginger root, cinnamon bark and
cardamom seeds. It’s warming, delicious and spicy. Think of sticky warm ginger cake!
Delicious with or without milk.

Sweet Almond Tea
The most delightful China black tea with almond pieces and natural almond oil.
Think of Amaretto liqueur and warm roasted almonds! A delicately sweet and nutty brew.
Delicious with or without milk.

Winter Apple Fruit Infusion

This is a fruit blend of apple chunks, hibiscus, papaya pieces, rose petals, almonds and
cinnamon bark. 100% caffeine free. Enjoyed without milk.
All our Christmas Teas apart from Hot Ginger contain Almond nuts

£13.50 per caddy / £8.50 100g pouch / £4.50 sample pouch
All our teas are available to take home in either caddies or pouches. Please ask a member of our team.

